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TERMS OF rrilUCATIOX.

Tn. JrMAT Skntinf.l is rmViislieJ every
Wednesday iiinriiiiitr. on Main street, by

H. H. V'.'SON. !

.i?i:::u,:;';,ve'H,:,I
n ri't J.ji) if uot paid within the first tbree It is a positive cure fur baldness,
mouths, jit r mures grey list ir to its original color.

B?' No piper i1i?.oii!inup.l until nil nr-- ; i is a Tonic, nvt a !jt, mil nets upon I he
r'smircs are paid ei'icpt at tlie option el lie secretions.
Kditor. ' It immediately arrests falling nut of the hair.

AnvKRTisisn. Tlis rates of AIT.RTIS- - alleviates nvtiral-ri- an. I headache.
1 N'ti arc t r one pfjiia: of kioiit lii.es or less, radically cures ilandruir ami humors. ,

one insertion, cents tbrce. fl .o:aud on cts it keeps the scalp healthy, clean nnd cool,
or ei'-l- t subse pient insertion. A 1 in i lustra- - t is r elegant a n I exquisitely fragrant hair
or's. Kxeculor's aid Auditor's Notices, $i,oo. dressinp.
l'rofessjonal anl Ilusiness Curils, not exceed- - It restores. cultivates ami "beautifies the hair,
in L' lines, an ! incln.lintr copy of paper. , It makes har.sli hair flexible and lustrous.

oo per year. .Merchants advertising i IV. I.cr.n's Kleciric Hair Kenewer has
.(narterly) ? 1" per y-- inrlud- - joyed a liiedi local reputation fur many years,

ing paper at their .c!oies. Notices in reading Iis wonderful vr Mornfive tiiid invigorating
columns, ten cents pu' line. pr .periies are we!! finonn to the medical fac- -

Jon Woitic The prices of JOIi WORK. ttlty of l'liilad. lphia.
for thirty Hi IN. onc-- t '."lit sheet, y 1.') : one- - j fully satisfied of the merits of Leon's
f.mr.'Ii. i.oo; .it:e-lml- Jfo.ou: ami addition- - Electric Hair Henewer we have procured cx-a- l

numb, i s, half pi ie and for J(!ai:ks. $2,00 elusive ownership mi l are determine 1 that
"'r 'l1'""''-

'gittarnciT-at-Jiiu- u,

Mitllintown, Juniata County, l'a.. Cilice
cn Main street Smith of I'.ridge sir et.

MLLIA.M .M ALLISON,
Attorney at Law,

otr.ry iW.if,
Will attend to all business entrusted to his

;re. Oflscc on Main Street, Mifliintown, l'a.

JOHN T. L SAU.U.

--MlrrblNTOWN. .H'NIAT.V C'Ol'NTV, 1'A.

OH'K.U.S his profe jiiTial services to the
l'roinpt attention piveu to the

TTosei'iiiion of again-'- t tlie tiovernnient
Collections and all uiher lOisiucss entrusted to

Dtli'-- in the Odd Hall,
liridg S'reet

Sept. -- o, lSIl").

V vrori o.v !:!: u
Tiie un !irsi j:;t 1 oifers his services to the

public as Vendue freer and Auctioneer. He
ha had a very lar experience, nod feels
conlidvnt ili.it U" can give satisfaction Ic a. I

y employ him. lie may be to! lrcsse I I

ul Miilitulowu. or found at his home in er
uanagh township. OiJem may also be leti

at Mr. Will's Hotel.
Jan.'., 181.4. WILLIAM tilVEN.

IIILITAIIY CLAIMS.
rpilR undersigncii will promptly ntfend to

L the collection of claims against eiilicr tiie
tftale or National (Joveriinient, i'ensions, lt iek
l'ay, lioiiriiy, Lxtra I'ay, "lid all other claims
Bi out of the present or any other war,
collected.

JLKEMI All LVOX3,
A crney-at-L- a w.

Miffiintown, Juniata Co., l'a. felil

TLW TOUACCO STttliK. .lust received
J. at Ilarnes' Cigar and 'J'.haeeo Store, a
fresh supjdy of pure Vara Cigars and Tobaeeos.

I'.cst Navy ?l,ai per lb
I'm 1 '.etc. " "
.'lid ' otic. " '
r.ses Col 1 I'.nr ... l.-t'- "

Oratioke 1.40 " '
'i'tic best Fine Cut loose and in foil,

and all kinds of I'.rh'bt Tuhaco at rediie-e- d

prieee. The lovers of good chewing and
smoking tobaco arc respectfully invited to
call and examine my sto.k.

.lone .'u tf. . t n.nNi:s.
Krt' A It i! AN (.' KM KNT. The un lei -- l io- -i

j tin ling it impossible with one Market
Car, to supply then- customers. have purchased
smother, nod tire now prepared 1,1 furnish
market ing regularly wiee a week atier the
1st of August. One ("ar will arrive in 1'at
fer-o- n every Wednesday evening, the other
will
.

in rive cverv Friday
T

evening. We wish
it ntoierstool wtll do noihing
b, h cash .nsmc-- s in future. l'cr- - j

ses ordenng gds regularly every week
arc cspcoied i0 ,,,v ,,r y each hip -

' Z 1,'''V" 1"""" ,,ir Pl'tladelidiia
every lay morning, the other will leave
every Wednesday morning.

"
"jtily tf. JIOLLOIl.a'fiH & HOWE.

LNTAL CAIIU

Ji. 3i. k vaa i: u, ) xta l s i nr. kjs
rpAKF.S thi,-- methoil of informing his friends
JL in Juniata county, thai diving to tl.c

go.id success lie has met with, dining
I lie few mouths he hasb"ei, j.victi.iiig his

in said county, he leels warranted in
making stated visits to .MitHintown and Mo
Alistcrsville. The first Monday of each month
Mr. Keever may be found at the Juniata Ho-
tel, Mitilin, Ic remain two weeks. The third
Monday, at McAlistcrsvillc, to remain during
ibeweek. Teeth inserted on VULCVNITk"
t.OLU & SlLVF.lt. TKETH FILLKK and
vxiracted in the most aj.j.rovcd manner, and
w ith the leas' possible pain.

D-- 'J Strict attention given fn diseased
g iiiis, c. All work warranted. Tunis
leasonable.

January 21, lStliJ-f- f,

Josj:i'ii s. dell
C L 0 T li I E R,
No. MNOilTH TlllKDSTIIKET, I'll I LA 1'A

i a ... io. niug suj.erior to any oilier
no-n- t in the City end at hiw"er j.i ices. Mcr-- !
eoants will f,nd it to their advantage to call.
All goods warranted. Presented by J. Iv.
Swover. nov. 7- - ly.

r ii:ius
M IMI EL JiORSE HOTEL

A'o. 268 XOHTH FOJ.-ITJ- I SSSET,
PHILADELPHIA.

ff, 21,1 ly.j Pon.ieror.

DR. LEON'S
CELEBRATED WUMATI0N3

THR rCRFU'TION (,F MUlll'AL 8CIKNCE.

Dr. Loon's Klrrlric Hair Jlcncwcr.

every household In our land shall have ot'I.or- -
iunity to reap .3 oeuciii .

IDji.LEOM'S ltaxt remedy.
A most delightful and ellteacious cure for

tlie various ills to which in Cants and vouug
chii'Iivn ure subject.

WlLiilM! FOR TEETHING CiULDRES- -

ll soflens the pnuis, abates iiillamination,
invigorates tint stomach and bowels, eurreets
acidity, and is a sure and speedy cure for
Colic, ( ramps and Windy Pains.

A must excellent prep arittc:. f..r children
of a nMliss. and fretful habit and in allcases
of Loooiiess. l.'riping, '(imiting or other in-

ward grief, it gives immediate ease.
I'sed for more than halt a cent i;ry in the

private practice of one of the most eminent
physicians of iMiiladvlphia.

In now placing this article within the reach
of all our couuiry men. we would remark that
v know it to be a remedy of unrivalled

and that it has proved in thousands
ol cases, as we are resolved :t shall in mil-
lions, a priceless boon. For sale by Drug-
gists' everywhere. Address nil orders tozi;:;ij;u .v smith,

sen. i: n:ot'i:iETGi:s,
1G7 Xorth TLlrd Ht.t I'ufti.I.j.h;,,.

SIU KIl'S WASH l'OWDEK.
Saves time labor, money. Makes washing a
pastime and Monday a festival. Sold every-
where. Try it. aov 1 1, ISC.tJ-I- y.

A TTKNTHlN C1TI.KNS NCWS DLI'OT
ll. and Stationary Store, in l'rrrysville, Ju
niala cou::ty, l'a. ( l'ui KiHee lioilding. )

The tiudvi signed asks leave lo inform the
good people of litis and neighboring counties
:!iat he has openil a line steck of Stationary
iMMiks, etc., util naviu toniht ttiein at
very low wholesale price in I'htla lelphia. by
ad dtii g a small per rentage, is certain he c.iii
sell cheaper than any oilier eslahlNhmcnl in
the jouiiiy. The follnwing is a list of

and I'eriodicals, kept, it!i pi ices at
nche 1, ar;y of v hu h will be sent by mui!

. of postage to any place upon receipt ol
;he imiieied price, viz:

Atianiic Monthly Joe.
llarjiers Magnzine 4'ic.
Frank Leslie's tiazctte of Fashions....

indies Magazine .iic
Ladies Fiiend 'ic.
1'alleus M;iga7ilie '2'tr,.
Waverly Magazine 'weeMy ) K,c.
llarjiers l'iclnrial ! weekly) l.c.
Frank 's 1'icu l i ll. iiiusirated.... 1 '.!.
('hi'iiney Corner K.c
Albion l".c.
New Vork boilyer 1 Ce-

llNational l'olice tiazette c.
New York Clipjier Inc.
Saturday Niglit..: 10c.
tileasons Literary Coiiipauion l'Je.
l'eadlesand Monroe's Novels, (each)... inc.
Jiea lie s llic
Man in s."ensin:e i.eiier writer oi'c.

Fm itiue !'e:!ers and l'i "am Hooks of differ-
ent kin N. (each '. .JOc.
Also all kinds of J.'.e. Novels

N. I!. Any of the I'aily. I'hiladelphia s

furnished t:t 7. per month, or
at .r.'ic. per reontli, seeti-weekl- y ;!c or

weekly l!ilc. per mouth, alju Music, ".'Iaga-zine- s

and other bindings intended to.
P. S. ihiek numbers of all Magazines and

Papers furnished at short notice. 1 am deler- -

S. 11. Mlt'lMlS.. .W. .1. JACK MAN

NEW (10TiiJN(; EMMilUM

AlIFFLINTOWN,
In Wilmn's Hru k Stcrr. Room, on the. North- -

Vfrt Ci'tmr of ilridyf and Water Streets.

fjllll i nJeisigned would resjo-c- l fully an-J- L

nounce lh.it liiey have ojiened in the
above well-kno- n stand it very tine ami select
assortment of .' I'M) A1K VLOTJiJSO,
consisting in part of

; .:j::z.:,
ikcjzijig?,

iwzzziir.r.; i-- .f
ROOTS X S1IOLS for men, women & children.

HATS A CAPS for men jiid boys, Sc., .Vc.
Our stock is compost tt f I'.STIKI'.I, Y

.V-- . H' (KlKi, and all who desire any article
in our line would do well to call and examine
our slock before purchasing elsewhere. Do-

ing nothing but. a C,jKh Jinmimt, We
are enabled to sell goods at a very low figure.
Close cash buyers would do well to examine
our slock. We respectfully solicit a share of
public patronage
nov 7, ISoD-- tl j LOUIKJN k JACKMAN.

The Whitest, the most durable and the
most economical. Try it ! Manu-

factured only by
ZEIGLER & SMITH,

Wholesale Pru', Paint k Glass J)erilers

X. 117 Xurth TlllUD St., VJi:i.D A.
J in. I'l. "Oti-l- y.

""" " -- o t" J nie.n ;iiu ill His COIIII'V'
, frnishing .he j.eople with reading matter
al a reasonable t.ri.-e- .

j respectfully solicit vonr patronage.
JiJlIN M. TIIOMI'SQS.

lVrrysville, aug. J Y,,;.

tIIE OONSTITtlTIOlI TI1K CN10N

MIFFLLNTOWN. JUiNJATA COUiNXV, fENiY A., JAN ILA V 1U3677

faum the Sumlit; Times.'

DO.N T STRIKE A MAN WHEN HE'S DOWN.

I1T UA.MltO( E.

Oh : don't sttike a man when lie's down,
No ! dou't sti ike "a man when he's down ;

l'.ut lend him a hand,
And help him to stand.
Oh, give ln'iu a chance,
Ie kindly your glance ;

Oh ! don't cast him oif with a frown,
For which of us know,
In the race here below,
How soou a hard blow
May lay us as low

Oil don't strike a man when ho's down.

Oh ! don't "H ike a man when lie's down,
Ho '. don't strike a man when ho's down.;

lon't slop to deride,
To scold or to chide,
Jlul leap to lr j c'de.
His failing heart guide

Oh I don't let a sinking man down ;

For who here can tell
How noon tho rude swell
Of the li.Iu may tlcstrojr
Ail his wealth and bis joy,

And he finds himself sinking right down.

Oh! dun'l strike a man when lie's down,
No! don't strike a to an when he's down;

Far better be kind.
And try hard tn find
Sonic chord that will tiinj
Him yet to his kind,

Jlaiso '.opes that hav been so cast down;
A siirle in your eye
Will match his deep sigh,
The grasp of your hr.nl
His heart will cxpar.il,

And lift a man uji when he's down.

Oh! dou't strike a man when he's down.
No! don't strike n man when he's down;

No matter his fault,
Hou't tarry nor halt.
Nor send him adrift,
Hut give him a lift,

His blessing your efforts will crown;
Tho' tut of 'our set,"
Nor "respectable" yet.
V e imit not l?ruMt
We all are in debt,

So, help a man when he's down.

Oh ! don't strike a man when he's down,
No! don't strike a man when he's down;

Tho' soriow's away
From you for

it may
lie thrown in your way ;

So, don't strike a man when he's down ;

Let tea iies jiass by
With sneers in their eye;
Let bigness, iMi shair.'d.
Hut :'.e tiriin dies Led ,

I won't'trike a man when he's down.

3llisftIhnfous iicainiT.

1ST AMV ISANIIOI.I'II

Marian Tlarlnn was alone iti tlie vrorlil

her mother just luiried.
She was a Letitiliial, lirown liairoj girl,

with .soft sltj eyes, violet ami rosy lip
compressed to a !irnines: far liejoud Iter
years. Tor after all she ia as scarcely sev-

enteen, ami so Jleacoti (jray was tellin-- ;

hvr, as lie sat Ly the lire spreading Lis
litiue Lauds over the tardy blaze, aud

:

"JJut what are you goin' to do to 'arn
your bread and Lutter, child ?"

'I don't know I haven't thought
tnanima Lad su uncle in 2s'ew Yoik
who"

''Yes, yes I've hecrn tell about Lini
he was wad 'cause your mother didn't
marry just to suit liim, wasn't he?"

Marian was silent. Deacon Gray wait-

ed a few minutes, hoping she would ad-

mit him into her secret meditations ; Liu
she did not, and the deacon went away
home, to tell his? wife that "that Harlan
g;ul was the very queerest creature he Lad

ever come across."
In the mean while Marian was busy

packing her few scanty things into a little
carpet bag, Ly the weird flickering- - light
of the dying wood fire.

"1 will go to New Vork," she said to

herself, setting her small early teeth
firmly together. 'My uicther'h uncle

shaft hear my cause pleaded tLrough my
own lips. Oh, I wish my heart would

not throb so wildly ! I am no longer
meek Minnie Harlan ; I am an orphan
all alone in the world who aiu.st tight
life's battles with my own single hands !"

Lower Broadway at seven o'clock 1. 31.

What a babel of crashins wheels, Lurry-

ing humanity, and conglonierate noise it

was! Minnie Harlan sat in the coiner
of an express office, under the Care of gas j

light, surrounded by bones, rnd tcou- -

A1TD Hi! ENFORCEMENT 07 TUB LAWS.
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jcrs whether 'he people ever went
f i . . . .... . .cr.eu in tins perpetual din and tumult.

Kcr dress was very plain gray poplin
with i shabby old fashioned bonnet tied
with hhcV ribbons, and a blue veil, while
her article of baggage, the carpet bag,
lay in Lcrlap. She bad sat there two
hours, auj was very, very tired.

"Poorlttlo thing," thogiit the dark
Laird youtig clerk nearest Lcr, who ih- -

Labited a sort of wire cage under a cir-

clet of fits lights. .And then he took up
Lis pen aid plunged iuto a perfect At-

lantic Ocean of accouuU.
"Mr. Jlvans!"

ir !'
The dark Laird clerk emerged from his

cage with Lis pen behind Lis car, in obe-

dience fo tho beckoning finger of Lis su-

perior.

"1 have noticed thatyoting woman sitt-

ing there fur some time Lovr cauie tho

here ?"

"Expressed on, sir, from Millingtotj,
fowa, arrived this aheruouu."

As ihuagh --Minnie Harlan were a box

or a paper parcel.
"WLofor?"

"Consigned to Walter Harrington. Ksrj."
"And why hasnt she been called for?"
I sent up to Mr. llarringtoa'3 address

fo notify him, some time ago; I expect
an answex every moment."

'Very odd," said tho gray haired gen-

tleman, taking up his newspaper.
'yes, sir, rather."
Sume three-quarter- s of an hour

Frank Evans came lo the pale

girl's side with an iudiscribable pity in

his hazel eyes.
"Miss Harlan, we have sent to Mr.

li'arriugton's rcsideuce "
Minuie. looked np with a fcvcrialicd

red upon Lcr cheek, and her Lands ctap-e- d

tightly on the handle of a faded car-

pet bag.
"Aud wc regret to inform you that be

sailed lor Europe at twelve o'clock ibis
day."

A sudden blur came over Einnio's eyes
she trembled like a leaf. In all Lcr

she had made no allowance

f ir any emergency like this.
'('an we do anything further for you?"
' Nothing no one can do anything for

rue now."
Prank Evans had been turning away,

but something in the piteous tone of her
voice appealed to every mat'Iy iustict
vri bin him.

'Shall I fend yoa to any of your
friends r

' I have no friends."
"Perhaps I can have yotir things sect

to some quiet family hotel ?"
Minnie opened Ler little leather purse

anil showed him two ten cent pieces,
with a smile that was almost a tear.

"This is ail the uouey I have in the
world, sir."

i'o young, so beautiful, and so desolate?

frank Evans had been a New Yorker all

his life, but had never met with an ex-

actly parallel case to this. lie bit the
end of his pen in dire perplexity.

"Put what are you going to do?"
"I don't kuow, sir. Isn't there a

work-hous- or some such place, I could

go tn, untii 1 could find something to do

"Hardly.' Frank could scarcely help
smilling at pior Miucis's simplicity.

"They are putting out tLe lights, and
and preparing to close the office," said

Minuie, star.ing to her iect. "I must

"0 somewhere.''
"Miss llirlan," said Frank, quietly,

"my home "u a very poor one I am only

a Lve hunureu dollar cicrK out 1 am

sure my mother will welcome you under
her roof for a day or two, it you can

trust mo."
"Trust you?" Minnie looked at him

with violet eyes obscured in tears. "Oh,
sir, I should be so thankful !"

"How late you are Frank ! Here,
give me your overcoat it is all powder-
ed with snow, and

Pat Prank interrupting his bustling,
cherry-checke- mother, as she stood on
tip-to- e to take off bis outer wrappings.

"Hush, mother! there is a young lady
dowu stairs."

"A young lady, Frank V
"les, mother; expressed on to old

Harrington, tho rich merchant, from Iowa
lie sailed for Europe this morning, and
she is entirely alone. Mother, she looks
l.iifi poor Blanche, and I knew you
couldn't refuse her a comer here until

.could find something to do."

Mrs. Evans went to the door and called
cheerily out :

"Come up stairs, my dear you're wel-

come as flowers in May ! Frank, ytu did

quite right; you alyay3 do."

The days and weeks passed on, and
still Minute Harlan remained an inmate
of Mrs. Evan's humble home. "It seems

just as though she had taken our dead
Tranche's place," said tho cozy little
widow ; aud she is so useful about the
house. I don't know how I managed
without her."

' Now Minnie, you aro not in earnest
about leaving us to mojrow ?"

"I must, dear Mr3. Evans. Only
think I have been here two months to-

morrow; nd the situation aa governess
is very advantageous."

"Very well, I shall tell Frank how

obitinate yoa are."
"Pcarest Mrs. Evans, please don't.

Please keep my secret."

"What secret is it, that is to be eo re
ligiously kept 1" ktkod Mr. Frank Evans,
coulfy walking info the midst of the dis-

cussion, wilh his dark hair tossed about

by the wind, and his hazel eyes sparkl-

ing archly.
"Secret !" repented Mrs. Evans, ener-

getically wiping Ler dim specticlc glasses.

"Why Minnie is determined to leave us

to morrow."
"Minnie !"

"I must, Frank, I have no right fur-

ther to trespass on your kindness."
"No right, eh ? Minnie do you know

that the house has been a di2l-rcn- t house

since you came into it ? lo you suppose

we want to loose our little sunbeam ?"
Minnie) smiled sadly, but bor hand felt

very cold aud passive in Frank's warm

grasp.
You'll sfr.y, Minnie ?"

"No." t'hebhook her head detcrmin-cd'- y.

"Then you must be made to stay," said

Frank. "I've missed something of great
value lately and I hereby arrest you on

suspicion of the theft !"
"Missed something !'' Minnie rose,

and turned red and white. "Oh, Frank,
you can never suspect mc !"

"Put I. do suspect yott. la fact, I am

quite sure tbe article is in your possession.'
"The article !"

"My heart, Miss Minnie ! Now look

here; I love you, Minnie Harlan, and I
will be a good and true husband to you.

Stay, be my wife I"

oc minnie Harlan, instead of going out
as governcs:s, according to the programme,
married tbe dark-haire- clerk in tho Eil-son'- s

Express Office.

They were very quietly married, early
in the morning, and Frank took Minnie
home to his mother, an 1 then went calm-

ly about his business in the wire cage,
under the circlet cf gaslights.

"Evans
"Yes, sir."
Frank, vnth Ins pon behind his car as

of yore, quietly obeyed the behest of the
gray-beade- d official.

"Yes, s:r I remember Ler."
A tall, silver-haire- d gentleman hero in-

terposed with eager quickness :

"Where is she ? I am her uncle 'Wal

ter Ifarriiigtrn. I Lave just returned
from Paris when tbe news of her arrival
reached mc ! I want her ; she is tho only

relative left me 1"

"Ah ! but, sir," said Frank, "yoa can't
have her."

"Can't have her ? "What do you mean ?

Has anythiug bappenod ?"

'Ye, sir, something has happened ;

Miss Harlan was married thia taorning."

Walter Harrington started.

"Take me to her," be said hoarsely. I

can't be parted from my own relative for

a mere whim."

"I wonder if he calls tho marriage ser-

vices aud wedding ring mere whim?,"

thought Lonest Frank ; Lut he obeyed in

silence.
"Minnie," said tho old man, in falter-

ing accents, "you will cJIiie to aio and be

the daughter of my old age ? I am rich,

Minnie, and you aro all I have ia tbe

world."
Put Minnie stole her arm through her

husband's arm.
"Dearest uncle, ho wa3 so kind to me

when I was most desolate and alone. I
cannot leave my husband, undo Waiter

I love him !"

"Then you must both of yon come and

be my children," said the old man, ilog- -
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gcdly. "And you must come now, for
the great house is lonely as a tciub."

Frank Evans is no longer aa express
clerk, and pretty Miunio moves ia velvet
and diamonds ; but they are quite as bap-p- y

as they were in the old days, and that
is saying enough. Uncle Walter Har-
rington grows older and feebler cveiy day,
and Lis two children are the Euushiue of
his declining life.

ADVERTISEMENT EXTRAORDINARY 0'E
CENT REWARD.

We find the following advertisement ia
the Nashville l'resn and Times :

Lost, by the subscriber, on tbe sixth of
November, somewhere between Massachu-
setts and Minnesota, one brindle pup
wearing a pewter imitation of a pinebbi c'i
collar, inscribed with the word.', "my
policy." Said pup Lad Lis cars cropped
by some of my personal enemies ia Maine
and Vermont, and Lad Lis 07.3 badly
bunged up in a fight he got into on tho
ninth of October, from the effects of whu-b- .

he was suffering at tba tiuio of Lis disap-

pearance. His tail Lad previously been
docked by two rEu'i'.ating scoundrels,
known as Thad. Stevens tnd Charls
Sumner. A scurvy fellow named Forney,
some time ago, trod ca one cf tbe pup'a
paws, which I had doctored with salve mads
out of "treason made clious," and bound
np with a lot of old rebel pardon?, wbiah
were never paid for, and which bad been
left on my hands. The pup will be known,
by the way ho limps, ane by bis apprebcu.
sive look of fear cf being kicked by every
passer-by- . 1 am not eo much afraid of
his having been made iuto sausages, as I
am of bis having been killed by tbe recon-

struction train of Congre, as he vras last
seen on tbe track howling at the approach-
ing engine. A3 he is of no earthly use to
anybody but his disconsolate owner, I will
give one cent reward, or the military Gov-

ernorship of Tennessee, to any person who
will return him to me, safe ond sound.

ANDIJEW JOUSSOS.

HYMENEAL SACRIFICE.
-

The New York correspondent oT the
Chicago J!ijnlUfan tells a story of a
"hymeneal sacrifice" he witnessed the
other day ia Fifth avenue, lie says :

"Before one of the most handsome man-

sions of that splendid thoroughfare I
saw a youthful and comely bride with
several bridecmaiJj, all attired in white
satin, laec, and orange flowers, getting in-

to carriages, and with theru the 1 ride-groo-

old enough to be a grandfather,
but made up mre carefully than any ac-

tor at tbe Paoadway theatres. lixui l.ij
r.ppcaranco be must have been a roue

and (hlaurJic who, after living a 1 n

life of licentiousness, had doubtless look-

ed about him to see if any girl was pure
and prudent enough to become Lis wife,

and found her at last, the more's tbe pity.
IP3 qualifications, 1 presume, in tbe cy s

of her parents, were the reputation f a
man cf fashion, with fasbionrble vices,

of course, and a liberal income. IIo
may bave been a drunkard, a gambler, a
seducer, and a scoundrel ia various ways,

but these are slight faults compared with
tho two great virtues mentioned."

Jt?"Ilr. Frankliu's celebrated receipt
for cheap sleigh-ridin- g runs as follows):

Sit ia the hall in your night clothes, wi h

both doors opcn.so that you can get a f 00J

draft, put your feet in a pail of ice water,
drop the front-doo- r key down your back,
hold icicle in one hand and ring the
tea-bel- l with the other. lie says you
can't tell the difference with your eyes
shut, and it's a great deal cheaper.

The Massachusetts Temperance Society
was formed in 1S13. It was a convenient
organization ; ote to which almost any per-

son could belong. They met every year,
listened to a good sermon, and had a good
t:mo generally. During the year they
drank respectable brandy, and cnltavored'

by precept and example to instruct the

people how to drink temperately, in 1 S2G

the Erst total abstinence society was form-

ed.

fcj A nr;dest old maid vLitir.g a newly

marriedjriend recently, saw the husband's

shirt oa the bed, and exclaimed, "0 mer-

cy ! a man's shirt oa your bod ! Such a

thing ou my bed would give me the night

marc !"' "Very likely," replied the wife

iaide of it."unless a iiua was

y-- is ever the most bright


